
K Clear
Attachments and 
Buttons Placement

Buttons Placement

1. Please prepare the required instruments and 
materials (acid etch, bonding agent, compo-
site filling, light curing device, mini-mold and 
handle)..

2. Apply acid etch gel to the mid cervical third of 
the tooth to be extruded. This could alter for ot-
her movements indicated in treatment.

3. Apply bonding agent to the indicated area 
where the button will be attached.

4. Light cure. 

5. Place the mini-mold on the handle, make sure 
the wings of the mini-mold are oriented hori-
zontal to the handle itself.

6. Inject composite filling the the mini-mold. The 
composite could be flowable composite or bra-
ckets bonding composite.

7. Place handle and mini-mold correctly with the 
wings of the mini-mold parallel to the teeth in-
cisal edge. 

8. Light cure while holding handle firmly towards 
tooth structure.

9. Remove handle and finish the button with dia-
mond bur.

Using the elastics:
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Please feel free to contact 
us for further questions or 
information. 

Attachments and Buttons 

Fixing elements made of composite enable 
certain tooth movements. If placing attachments 
is required for the success of the treatment, the 
positioning and shape are already planned by us 
and included in the treatment plan.

Attachments Placement

1. Please prepare the required instruments and 
materials (acid etch, bonding agent, composite 
filling, light curing device).

2. Take out the template from the K Clear kit de-
livered to you and fill out the indicated indent-
ed locations for attachments with composite 
respectively.

3. Make sure that no composite is outside the 
deepening.

4. Apply acid etch to enamel surface where the 
attachments precisely will be placed.

5. Apply bonding agent precisely on correspond-
ing surfaces.

6. Use light curing to cure the applied bonding 
agent.

7. Place firmly and with care the template to fit 
very well on the teeth and gums specially at 
the indicated areas where attachments are re-
quired.

8. Light cure the composite filling while fixing 
carefully the template in place.

9. Remove the template and remove any remain-
ing lashes from composite.
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